Abstract
Introduction
Distribution of effort in software engineering process has been the basis for facilitating more reasonable software project planning [1] [2] [3] [4] . In practice, however, many practitioners are still facing insufficient planning support when handling a particular project conditions, and solely relying on Rule of Thumb or expert judgment as this is only feasible approach available to them [6] .
While traditional estimation and planning methods are more focused on the improvement of general estimation and planning capabilities for software development activities [1, 3, [5] [6] , there is very limited research towards analyzing and understanding variations in effort distribution patterns for software maintenance activities.
Compared with a total estimate, it is more important yet challenging to develop an accurate activity-based estimation for software process in order to facilitate strategic resource planning. This difficulty comes from software maintenance process variations and lack of understanding to process effort distribution patterns. As technology advances and rapidly changing business environment has driven the emergency of many new types of software development paradigms [8] , the maintenance processes keep evolving as well.
Empirical assessment of industrial software engineering process is an integral part of many effort distribution studies, and has led to the production of several wellknown and widely adopted bases to guide software practices. Some examples are the Rayleigh Distribution [9] , effort distribution schemes in the COCOMO 81 model [1] , the COCOMO II model [6] , and the SLIM model [10] , etc. However, there is a lack of effort distribution support for maintenance projects.
The work reported within the study aims to examine the effort distribution data in an industrial maintenance series to gain additional understanding about the nature of software maintenance as market and product evolve. It provides empirical analysis results of effort data of a series of industrial maintenance projects, which supported the maintenance of 9 releases in a product evolution roadmap.
The reminder of the paper is structured as follows: section 2 will introduce the objective, subject, and approach of the study; section 3 will discuss the major results of the activity effort data analysis; section 4 will further analyze these results; section 5 is the conclusion.
Subject of the Study
The empirical study made use of effort data from a series of 8 software maintenance projects within a mediumsized software organization in China. The lead product is the software quality management platform (QMP) platform, targeting to facilitate the process improvement initiatives in many small and medium software organizations. The core products features incrementally offered by the project series include general software quality management functionalities such as process definition, project planning, data reporting, measurement and analysis, etc.
Except the first project (v1), which was the development project of the first version of QMP product, the other 8 projects (v2-v9) are all maintenance projects, and in particularly, of pro-active maintenance type, which means that all maintenance activities were planned ahead of time. The major maintenance activities consist of four types, i.e. requirement gathering, design, code, and test. Though the names are similar to the waterfall phases, however, these are just activity categories for planning and collecting metric data, since many maintenance activities of difference maintenance projects may happen in parallel.
In this study, we have access to process and product metric data from these 9 projects, as summarized in Table 1 . The new software size (i.e. maintenance size in the later 8 projects), activity effort, and defects introduced are shown in Table 2 .
Table 2. Data of size, effort and defect
The following steps are followed to perform the study:
Step 1: Extracting original data. The original data was mainly reported through and stored in the in-house data reporting system.
Step 2: Consolidating the raw record. As a first check, other documentations such as measurement analysis reports, project closing reports, and testing reports were used to cross-check the completeness and validity of the original data.
Step 3: Resolving the inconsistency. Each inconsistency identified in above step is consulted with key development personnel and resolved based on their suggestions.
Step 4: Analyzing data and propose final conclusions based on analysis results.
Results and Interpretations
Maintenance Task Distribution. Swanson classifies types of software maintenance into three categories: corrective, adaptive, and perfective [11] . In our study, we only acquire five of the nine versions' data of maintenance types as shown in Table 3 . We can see that the proportion of perfective requests is as high as 54.7%, however the proportion adaptive type is only 1.1%. The explanation is that the software product is designed and implemented for different working environments such as operation systems, databases etc. and has been tested in various working environments during the system testing activity. So the requests of adaptation after release are very few. 
Figure 1. Activity effort distribution
Effort Distribution Profiles. Figure 1 shows the effort distribution of overall activities in the 9 projects, and activity distribution statistics of the 8 maintenance projects are summarized in the table beneath the figure (As mentioned earlier, project v1 is development project, and all others are maintenance projects.). It is noticeable that the first two maintenance projects (v2 and v3) exhibit similar activity effort distribution profile as the v1 development project, because the major maintenance focus of v2 and v3 projects were adding new features; and the coding activity in all maintenance projects takes up the most effort, i.e. as high as 42.8% of the total effort. Meanwhile, the standard deviation of the testing activity in maintenance projects is the highest. This is because testing is the last activity before release, and market factors and customer factors might influence more to the testing activity than other activities.
Correlation between maintenance size and effort. To determine the correlation between the distribution of effort and maintenance sizes, we conduct the correlation analysis between each activity's effort and maintenance sizes, and we find from Table 4 that the correlation coefficient of the E_cod is as high as 0.93, so maintenance size is the most highly correlated with the coding effort. This can also be reflected from the linear regression of maintenance size and each activity's effort. We have resolved that the R 2 of linear regression of maintenance sizes and coding effort is as high as 0.87, which is the highest among the four activities. Correlation between maintenance activity effort. We examined the existence of a relationship between the effort of different activities. The correlation matrix in Table 5 evidences high correlation between the effort of subsequent activities. This suggests that it is possible to have a significant distribution of the effort among the activities and this corresponds the findings of other research on correlation among activity effort [12] . This finding also indicates that estimating activity effort on the basis of the effort of the last activity can lead to more accurate estimation. Correlation between activity effort and defects introduced. The correlation matrix in Table 6 evidences high correlation between maintenance activity effort and defects introduced in the corresponding activity, and this indicates that the more effort is put into one activity, the more defects are introduced in this activity. 
Discussions
In this section, we will briefly discuss the above results with respect to three evolving dimensions: market, software product size, and maintenance team; and conclude recommendations for strategic planning.
Market Evolution
As a software project management product, the targeted market sector of this product is the majority of small to medium sized software organizations in China, who are seeking for guidance and facilitation in their process improvement initiatives. This market section has experienced dramatic changes from introduction and tentative early adopters to over-heated growth in the last several years [13] . Such a highly evolving market condition necessitates dynamic adjustments on business value orientation during strategic planning of development effort investment. In examining the maintenance of the 9 versions of QMP product, we concluded that:
1. In the market Entry stage as defined in [7] , i.e. during the development of v1-v3, there is great focus of maintenance effort invested on the requirement, designing, and code activities.
2. In the Growth stage as defined in [7] , i.e. during the development of v4-v9, this intensive focus on code and testing is to ensure performance optimization and design/code cohesion.
Recommendations. Evolution of business valuation from its entry stage to stability stage requires appropriate adjustments on development and maintenance effort distribution across different activities, mainly required by its economic implications of different qualities on the demand for the to-be-delivered product.
Product Size Growth
The numbers in the second column of Table 2 indicate a smooth and steady trend of maintenance size growth before v6, and a sharp growth trend from v6-v8. Aside from the effect of shifting from Entry stage to Growth stage, the QMP product experienced its major functionality enhancement at v7-v8, i.e. an important set of new features to support software measurement processes were added. Hence the coding and testing effort in these projects was increased dramatically. The analysis results also show high correlation between maintenance size and coding effort, as well as between maintenance size and testing effort.
Recommendations. For proactive maintenance projects, perfective maintenance types unusually counts for most requests which leads to more effort put into coding activity.
Maintenance Team Changes
During the maintenance of the 9 versions, the size of the maintenance team remains at a stable level of about 20 persons. One characteristic of the development team within the development organization is that its people turnover rate is very high. From a mini-survey on how many of the 9 maintenance projects they have been involved, 11 of current development/maintenance team members submitted their response. About 10% of the development team has over 7 year's application experience, and about 64% of the development team has over 2 year's application experience. Additionally, another change in the maintenance team was that since v7, a separate testing team of 8 persons was established, which accounts for the intensive portion of test effort in the development of v7 and v8 as shown in Figure  1 .
Recommendations. People continuity and experience are two important factors to consider when making planning decisions. High turnover rate tend to slow down development productivity; while high application experience will improve development productivity.
Summary
The analysis results also led us to conclude a set of other recommendations to aid further project planning:
z Testing activity is the last activity before release which is more sensitive to market pressure, so it shows large variance. z Estimating activity effort on the basis of the actual effort spent on the last activity, which may increase the accuracy of the estimates. z The more effort is invested on certain activity, there is a good chance that the more defects will be introduced by that activity, esp. for the coding activity.
Conclusions
This paper reported empirical analysis results showing that a series of maintenance projects demonstrate large variations in their maintenance effort distribution patterns. It offers various beneficial recommendations in providing insights for future process and resource planning of similar type of maintenance projects. Knowing these factors can help project managers make effort distribution plan more reasonable and effective.
Given that all projects are from the same software organization in China, the major threat to internal validity is the generalization of the empirical findings. The recommendations will be more reliable and appropriate for projects from a similar setting.
